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12.1. INTROOUCTI~ 

Chapter 12 

DATA SERVICES 

In 1982 Informatics was a successful and leading supplier of data serv1ces 
to the busi ness camtunity. Consi sting of vari.ous ccmputer appl i cati ons and 
services made available to customers by providing them access to computers 
through a cOllJnunications network, Infonnatics data. services operations were 
based upon four 1 arge mul ti-computer, mul ti-customer data centers (1oca'ted in 
Fairfield, New Jersey, Columbus, Ohio, Washington, DC, and Dallas, Texas) and a 
nati onWl de canputer network. Through the years there have been and s"ti II are 
smaller data 'centers within the canpany that support development efforts or 
specific contracts. In other cases the company has operated data centers owned 
by its customers. But in none of the 1 atter cases were data servi ces offered to 
tne public, so they are not discussed in th1s chapter. 

From the four 1 arger centers numerous custaners are offered use of 
proprietary software, on-line timesharing services, computer communications, and 
remote job entry processing. As described in Section 12.4.1, the business was 
carri ed on in 1982 by two maj or organ1zat10ns, Data Services Group (DSG) and 
Infonnati on Servf ces. 

Informatics efforts to enter the data services business can be thought of as 
occurring in five phases. First was the acqUisition of CPM Systems in 1965. 
Second was the development of MACS in 1967. Th1 rd was the Atar Canputer Systems 
Inc. joint venture in late 1967 (which is described in detail 1n Section 4.4.2). 
Four"tn was the major entry into the batch service bureau business in late 1968. 
The fifth, .starting 1n 1972, was 1n Fairfield, New Jersey, under the Equimatics 
joint venture which evolved into the Data Services Group of 1982 and made 
possi bl e other ty pes of i nf onnati on processi ng servi ces 1 n other uni ts of the 
corporation. The first four phases were unsuccessful (although the f1rst two 
were only inexpensive experiments) but they taught lessons which paid off in the 
last phase. The corporation's perSistence resulted in an Information Processing 
Servi ces segnent whi ch in 1982 produced revenues of $60.3 mill i on and a pretax 
income of $4 mill ion. 

The successful effort to adhere to its original business plan and enter this 
business occurred early in the 1970's. Infonnatics formed a joint venture, 
Equimatics, Inc., with The Equitable Life Assurance Socie"ty of the United States 
to supply data serv1ces and proprietary software to the insurance industry. 
This strategy, emphasizing services to specific industries, was subs,equently 
implemented by the canpany as it expanded its offerings to the specific needs of 
other industries. The follcwing chapter discusses Informatics pursuit of ttJe 
grew; ng data serv1 ces market. 

12.1.1 Or1 g; nal Cgnpany Pl ans 

In 1'ts original business plan~ A Prospectus for Corporation 0 (1), 
Informatics identified canputer machi ne time sales and data processing services 
performed for CUS1:omers as a possible future market area. Entry into this 
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business was not expected to be immediate but rather was to be delayed until the 
canpany had achi eved suffi ci ent annual revenues fran custan software servi ces 
and consul t1 ng and perhaps the sal e of software products to support the.l e,asi ng 
of a canputer and the development of data processing servi ces. The canpany 
initially predicted that it would be able to achieve th1S goal at the end of 
three years of operati on, after 1965. In fact, Infonnati cs di d try to enter 
tnis business in a small way by acquiring CPM Systems in 1965, described in 
Section 12.1.1.1 below, and by developing the Media Account Control System 
(MACS) service in 1967, as discussed in Section 9.1.6. But it did not make a 
major conrnitment to enter the data services business until 1968. with the Iheavy 
investment in Atar Computi ng Systems descri bed in Section 4.4.2, and the maj or 
entry into the batch data servi ces busi ness descri bed in Secti on 12.2 below. 
This relatively late entry was one of the few projections stated in A Prospectus 
for Corporatio.n D which eventually proved to be 1n error. 

12.1.1.1 CPM Systems, Inc. 

CAM Systems, Inc. was Infonnatics initial, tentative foray into data 
services. It was acquired in 1965, as described in Section 4.:2.2. Under the 
di recti on of its founder, Russell Archibal d. th1 s small company oftered data 
processing servi ces and software desi gned to perform CAM (CM ti c:al Path Method) 
and PERT (Program Evaluation and Review Technique) data analysis for Southern 
California contractors 1n the hane bulld1ng industry. Both CPM and PERT are 
well known management techniques which were originated and pEtrfected in the 
aerospace industry during the 1950's. They permit the effective division of 
complex engineering and production projects into properly deflned tasks planned 
and ordered (in terms of schedule) to al1a. project canpletion in the minimum 
amount of time consistent with the expenditure of resources planned. ThlS is 
baSically done by identification of tasks which can be perf o mired concurrently 
with other tasks and of critical tasks (those that aftect the length of a 
project because the performance of other tasks is dependent u.pon their 
completion). Properly sequencing the performance of critical tasks into the 
shortest possible time, planning the concurrent performance of other tasks, and 
moni tori ng and reporti ng progress for all el anents was the essence of the 
service to the contractors. 

After the acquisition, the hane construction market in Sout:hern Calitornia 
declined and sales for CPM and PERT services dropped off. Archibald attempted 
to refocus his department on the manufacturing industry, and Informa~ics 
obtai ned a contract wi tlh Van Camp Seafood for the system desi gn (>1 a profit!loss 
forecasti n9 system for the i ntroducti on of new products. Thl s system expanded 
the canpany's existing CPM system software to include calculatioln of estimates, 
actuals, and revised estimates of monthly production expenditures, production 
and shipping volumes under various conditions. Having high hopes for this 
system, Archibald stated: 

The new product market analysi s system is addi ng a val uabl e 
capability to the area of product planning_ With this s.ystem a 
basic programming package can be readily adopted to almost any 
new product and is virtually "off-the-shelf." 

While this effort did gain some additional revenues for Informatics, it did 
not materi ally rai se the fortunes of the CPM Systans department whi ch conti nued 
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to be pl agued by fi nanci al losses. 
Sy~ems business in 1967.(2) 

12.1.1.2 MACS 

Infonnati cs divested itself of the CPM 

The Medi a Account Control System, and the data servi I:es based on it, were 
related to MAAK IV, and are discussed in S!9ction 9.1.6. 

12.2 RICKER DATA CENTERS JlND DATAPL.AN: THE FIRST DATA SERVICES DIVISION 

After the failures of CPM and MACS, and shortly after the initiation of the 
Atar Computer Systems Inc. joint venture (see.Section 4.4.2), Informa'tics 
seriously entered the data services busine!ss in early 1968. It established the 
first data services division COSo) under the direction of vlce president Richard 
Hill. At that time the canpany anti ci patEld that the data serv; ces market woul d 
grow to $1-1.3 bi 11 ion w 1 th; n five years. 

Informatics first examined a number c)f start-up canpanies in the emerging 
time-sharing market. Management recogniZEtd however that direct entry into this 
market was extremely capital intensive arid a major risk. It deci:ded not to "bet 
the company" on such a gamble. This was probably wise, sinco most of those 
start-ups went out of business in the recsession of 1969-1970. Believing that 
the fu'ture of timesharing services lay in supplying business data processing, 
primarily for small canpan1es which could not afford an in-·house canputer (which 
proved to be wrong), Infonnati cs deci ded the best way to 1 earn hew to market to 
small busi nesses was by acqui ring busi ness operat10ns whi ch were currently 
serv1 n9 and market1 ng to them. Thus, ra.ttler than di red:ly en·ter the on-l1 ne 
timesharing business and corrmit to a heavy inves1ment, Informatics set out to 
"bootstrap" its way into th1s marketplace by acquiring a number of independent 
batch servi ce burea us w hi ch it coul d slow ly integrate, usi n g its custan se rvi ces 
experti se 1 n commun i cati ons sy stems, into a on-l1 ne computer commun i cati ons 
network. The canpany reasoned that an establ1 shed busi ness coul d produce a 
small profit, and thereby pay for itsel f duri ng early years and ofrset the 
development costs of a timesharing network. Observati "ns of IBM's Servi ce 
Bureau Corporati on 1 ed the company to bel ieve that small dat:a centers had 1011 
financial risk.(3) 

Infonnatics therefore formul ated a pl an to i nit; ate and burl d its own data 
s,ervices business by first establishing one in-house data center and acquiring a 
second on-goi n9 center. It expected to use the earni ngs pr"oduced fran thi s base 
to acquire additional data centers across the nation. At the end of five years, 
Informatics hoped to operate a total of twelve data centers (three establ ishE:ld 
in-house, nine acquired) and nineteen sate11ite (remote job entry) centers 
supported by 39 sales offices. Annual revenues at the end of th1s period were 
projected to be $23,280,000 with a 10 percent after-tax profit rate of $2.3 
mi 11 ion (rosul ts which were not ach ieved until the second DSD produced them in 
1982). 

The backbone of bus; ness for these service bureaus was i Tl1:t3nded to be the 
sale of applications-oriented; remote job entry processing services using 
proprietary software. MARK IV in particular was iTl1:emded to be a major 
attract; on to custcmers because it coul d be used to impl anent rap; dly a number 
of different appllcations--thus providing a "unique computer utility." This 
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concept of MARK IV available through service bureaus would also permit 
Infonnati cs to sell canputer machi ne time "wi th a difference" and charge 
custaners premium rates based on their use of MARK IV. The company also planned 
to offer other software products besides Mt'RK IV including pension fund 
accounting, payroll, mortgage loan, legal time accounting and billing, and 
medical billing services. (None of thesE~ were ever offered by the first OSO, 
but all except medical billing were eventually offered by the company in o"ther 
modes of del ivery.) All of this was expl9cted to avoid the nonnal canpetitive 
price cutting inherent in this market.(4) Richard Hill explained th1s s'tr'ategy 
1ltith the following statEments: 

An i nteres'ti ng facet of the data services bus1 ness that we 
propose to enter 1 s the Emphasi s that we are pl aci Ing on a 
product orientation. We hold very strongly to the belief that 
a servi ce bur'eau that sell s machi ne time is putti ng a fi xed 
price on an irreplaceable commoditlj and that its prof1t 
potential is limited thereby. Our approach 1.s to sell services 
which are computer based, implying that we will charge what 
the market '11111 bear for these services. The better the 
product the greater its val ue and, hence. product analysi sand 
product planning wnl be major efforts within the division.(S) 

Not just dozens but hundreds and probably thousands of product 
opportunities exist. The free and "for sale" program libraries 
for System 360 are rich sources of material. Every bureau we 
examine with a view to acquisition potential has packages not 
otherwise aVi2l.ilable. Our own developments for in-house 
accounting and other applicati ons are sources. Our own 
,inventiveness, and the avail abll ity of MARK IV, make it easy to 
dream of multttudes of potential products.(6) 

Besi des sell1 ng aplP11cati ons processi ng based on products, the data centers 
were al so pl anned to offer keypunching and other autanated data '( nput servi ces 
and custom software clesign and programm1 ng based upon the lise of MARK IV. 
Al though there was much enth us1 asm <mong Inf orma ti cs ma nagement for thi s bol d 
plan. the chairman of the board, Irving Tanash of Dataproducts, had misgivings. 
He advised against mov'lng ahead too rapidly, but did not force a confrontation 
on tne issue. The disagreement became moot when Dataproducts sold all its 
ow narshi pin Inf orma ti c:s to the pu bl i c 1 n 1969. 

Putt; n9 the above descri bed pl an i mo acti on, Infonnati cs formallY 
established its first Data Services Division (OSO). (The second OSO 1s 
discussed in Section 12.4 below.) Richard Hill was appel'lnted its v1ce 
president, and established the first batch serv'ice bureau in September 1968 when 
he 1 eased a 9,000 square foot facil ity located on Ventura Soul evard in Sherman 
Oaks, Cal iforni a, and ordered an IBM System 360/model 40 canput1er. The canpany 
reduced the initial investment cost of th1s facility by obtaining an agreement 
wi th Inte" ectron Corp()rat10n to share the use of the facil i ty and the canputer. 
As well as. being a profitable sma' I business in its own right, th1s Valley Data 
Center was expected to be the davelopment 1 aboratory from whi ch standard 
services would be exported to all future centers. 
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In early 1968 Hill began an acquisition search, hoping to find promising 
potentials in major cities of the United States where data processing services 
woul d be most 1 n demand. Thi s search hOitever proved that sui tabl e serv1 ce 
bureaus available for acquisition would be much harder to find than InfornHltics 
had originally thought. Informatics did not locate any attractive data centers 
for several months until October 1968 and was beginning tOI give up hope when it 
was contacted with a possibility of acquiring, in one deal, three centers 
located 1 n two maj or metropol i ses. 

12.2.1 Bucker Data Centers 

Duri n9 October 1968, Hill was contacted by representatives of the RucKer 
Canpany with an inquiry whether Informatics was inter-ested in discussing 
acquiring their data centers. Hill answered in the afrirmative, and closed-door 
meeti ngs ilTlllediately ensued. The Rucker Canpany was a 1 arge manufacturer wh; ch 
had purchased fifteen smaller companies in the prev10us three years in an 
ambitious corporate development effort. Its grOitth investments included a 
subsidiary, Universal Data Processing Cor'poration, which contained two batch 
canputer service bureaus 1n the Los Angeles area (called "Universal" and tiEl 
Segundo") and a th 1 rd call ed "DATA II" in Oakl and, Cal itorni a. All three 
operati ons used IBM 360/30 canputers. Data II and the El Segundo center were 
represented as be1 ng profitabl e, and the Universal center (presumably 
unprofi tabl e) was in process of bei ng merged into El Segundo whi ch was expected 
to e1 im1 nate the losses. Despite several negative ci rcurnstanCl:!S, such as tfle 
absence of rel iabl e records to provi de evi dence of good fi nanci al performance 
and Rucker's refusal to perma Informatics management to speak to data center 
personnel pri or to the acqui s1 ti on, Informati cs consi dElred the Rucker data 
centers "an attractive piece of property since it fits so well: into our long 
range plans."O) 

As described 1n Section 4.2.5, a final agreement was r'eachecl 1n March 1969. 
Arter the acquisition, Informatics immediately held many mee;::ings with data 
center personnel to improve thei r moral e and provi de d1,"ecti on. The company 
created the posi ti on of 01 rector, Product Pl anni ng, located 1 n the Vall ey Data 
Center, to identify and locate potent.; a 1 appl ; cat; on softw ar'e products and 
services which could be offered through the data centers as unique offerings to 
customers. Interestingly, insurance app11cation packages were among the first 
offeri ngs. These packages were unsuccessful but three years 1 ater Informati cs 
woul d team up with thE~ Equitabl eLite Assurance Soci e~ to successfully sell 
insurance oriented data services. Informatics made additional efforts to 
pinpoint and correct oplerating problems in the data centers and began recruiting 
an active sales force to support them: 

To support these centers we have a major requirement for sales 
and marketing personnel. The opportunities arE~ here--for a 
chance to represent quality products and services, to gr'ow w;tn 
a dedicated organization detenni ned to grOit fast. to ac:hieve 
rewards directly based on individual performance.(8) 

The centers at the time of acqui 51 ti on possessed appro)(imate"ly 100 custcmers 
between them for whom they performed traditional data ser'vices such as 
accounting, inventory control and mailing list maintenance_ Ther'e were plans to 
introduce accounts recei I( abl e and bi 11 of materi a 1 s process; ng paCKages. These 
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centers, together with Dataplan, describ(:3d in Section 12.2.2, made Data Services 
Division a substantial operation. But it had serious problems. 

In the first month of operation the RucKer centers lost a total of $45,000, 
the beg1 nn1 ng of a conti nuous strean of f1 nanc1al losses that 1 asted through 
1971. Duri ng the next year, the Data Services Div1 si on lost an average of 
$60,000 to $70,000 per month versus p1 anned start-up losses of $40,000. These 
losses were due to several 1 arge unprofitabl e contracts with EBSCO, hIIeri can 
Hol i day, and several others, where it was contractually impossi bl e to rai se 
pri ces or to term 1. nate the contracts. The losses were caused by operati ng 
problems (which were inherited fran Rucker management) within the data centers. 
particularly the E1 Segundo Center (which had been renamed the Los Angeles 
Center). }linong the prob1 ems encountered were munerous poorly desi gned custon 
programs, especi ally prepared for i ndiv i dual custaners, that were ditt1cul t to 
run on the computer and produced processing errors so that many jobs had to be 
reworked and rerun. The poor quality of these programs absorbed both computer 
and hla'llan time, increased costs, and generated enough custaner di ssati sfacti on 
that many· custaners w ithhel d payments because of poor service: u1 timately 
,Ameri can Hol1 day f ned a 1 awsui t. As reported to the board of di rectors, "The 
conti nui ng probl em with the L. A. Data Center 1 s falli ng revenues without 
corresponding falling costs •••• There is no doubt that ••• we are living 
with the shortcanfngs of the previous management. n (9) It has becane painfully 
evident that "due diligence" by Informatics before consumating the acquisition 
had been seri ously negl ected. 

By July 1969 the degree of management attenti on requi red to correct the 
situation was strongly recognized: 

• • • the f1 nanc1 a1 reporti ng system is be can 1 ng more 
canprehensive. We still have a long way to go. We are lacking 
1 nformat1 on on the progress we are maki ng at cl eani ng up bad 
programs for exampl e. We do not get marketing reports. We 
have no ana1ys1 s of machi ne time usage that is worthwhil e and 
dependabl e. We have not analyzed carefully differences and 
similarities between the operation of the various data centers. 
We have not projected 1 nto the future to see what we must do 
(for instance, machine time sales) to stabilize the situation 
at an early date. 

Top management pressure wn I be exerted to get these th1 ngs 
done.nO) 

The August monthly report to the Board of Di rectors procl aimed "All 
emergency attention is being given to the data centers to staunch the flCflf of 
blood."nD Acting on the urgency of the situation Informatics establ ished a 
corporate management task force under the di recti on of Frank Wagner to 
1 nvesti gate the data center probl ems and recommend appropri ate courses of 
corrective acti on. It met every Saturday wi th the presi dent, scrut1 nized ; n 
detall everythi ng about .the operati on, and i ni ti ated many corrective measures. 

These acti ons in themselves probably coul d have favorably etfected data 
services operations had it not been for the fact that the domestic economy 
slipped into the beginning stages of a prolonged recession during late 1969. 
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For the f1 rst time in its hi story the data processing and canputer software 
industry experienced a decline in its growth. The recession immediately 
affected small bus; nesses whi ch were the primary custaners of Infonnat1 cs data 
centers. With their business dropping off, these smal I businesses no longer had 
the funds to purchase data processing services and began cutting their 
requirements, reducing their usage and cancel l1ng their contracts. 

To make matters worse, at the Valley Data Center, -rntellectron unilaterally 
broke its agreement to share costs of the center, and set up a competing 
facility. Infonnatics brought suit against them, but it produced more costs for 
lawyers than recompense. Hi I I began to spend more time w 1th 1 awsuits than in 
managi ng the busi ness. 

It became evident that drastic action was necessary. Negative cash flaw 
from the Data Services Division could bankrupt the canpany. So the decision was 
reached to abandon the business unless it turned around soon. A "stop-loss" 
fi gure was establ i shed. A new manager. Ronal d Freeman. was hi red to di rect the 
Los Angeles data centers. obstensib1y to stabilize them and turn them into 
profi table operati ons. Secretly. he knew that if losses went beyond a specified 
level. his job was to gracefully remove Informatics from thEI data services 
busi ness wi th a mi nimum of loss to the canpany, hann to employees, and 
i nconveni ence to customers. The data center losses grew beyond the $60,000 per 
month 1 evel to 1 eve1 5 between $90,000 and $133,000 versus p1 anned monthly 
operating losses of only $27,000. The "stop loss" figure was reached by the 
beginning of 1970.(12) 

Under orders fran Bauer, Freanan began work to 1 iqui date or sell the Los 
Angel es data centers. Thi s courageous deci si on, to wal k away fran several 
mill i on doll ars in revenues, ranks as one of the toughest and best deci si ons 
ever made by the young Infonnat1cs management.<l3) This effort took 
approximately one and a half years during which time data center stafts were cut 
and, when possi bl e. 1 eased equi pnent was returned. The losses of the Los 
Angel es Data Center were parti ally e1 imi nated through sal e of ,a number of its 
contracts to Penninsula Tabulating Service, Inc. in March 1970. The E1 Segundo 
facility was shut down and the remaining business was carried on in a facility 
cooperatively operated with a canpetitor, Boothe Resources, who eventually took 
it over i n June of 1971. 

The five year plan for 1971-1975, published in May 1970, str'uggled with the 
failure of the "batch services strategy," as follows: 

There appear to be four basi c strategl es we coul d employ 
towards this part of the business: 

1. Pl unge into it by maki ng 1 arge investments now 'i n 
facilities and packages. 

2. Aim at the market indirectly by enter1 n9 the time-shari n9 
busi ness, hop; ng to extend into on-1 i ne busi ness servi ces 
at a 1 ater date. 

3. Continue in the conventional batch-oriented mode as we are, 
hoping to upgrade to on-line activities later. 
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4. Do nothing now but continue to study the market, hoping to 
seize opportunity when the directions became more clear. 

Our actual path w11l be a canbinatfon of the third and fourth 
alternatives. We are in the conventional data service business 
now, in Oakl and and New York Ci ty, and to a 1 imited extent 1 n 
Los Angel es. We wl1 I avo; d heavy commitments in 
timesharing or other facllities, stlll in the belief that the 
market 1 sal east three to four years fran bei n9 developed 
sufficiently to warrant major investments.Cl4) 

But the ttli rd al ternative was a forlorn hope and, when a buyer appeared, 
DATA II, tlhe Oakland cemter, was sold to Canputer Dynamics, Inc. for S15(),000 in 
cash during October 1970 which was, ironically, its first profitable month in 
the previclus six months. Subsequently, the Valley Data Center was sold to 
Creative Data Systems fn 1971.(15) 

12.2.2 Dataplan.~ 

Concurrently with its acquf sit; on of the Rucker data centers, Infl)nna'ti cs 
(as described in Section 4.2.6) on June 10, 1969 purchased a 70 percent interest 
in Dataplan, Inc., a New York City batch service bureau, whiCh had been ii who' Iy 
owned subsidiary of the Interpubl1c Group. Informatics p,a1d Interpublic 
$750.000 in cash and a note for $850,000 to be paid oft in five years at 
prevailing interest. Informatics acquired Dataplan for the same reasons as it 
did the Rucker data centers--to provide a building block for the Data Services 
Division, as well as to give it a business base in the New York City area, 
prov; de processi ng sUPlport to Informati cs Canputi n9 Technology Company, and to 
off er MAAK IV serv1 ces to the 1 oca 1 da ta servi ces market. At the begi nn; n g of 
the discussions, an attractive possibility was the introducticln of MACS (see 
Section 9.1.6) to the huge New York advertising markets with Inter'public; as the 
f1 rst customer. 

Informatics probably first discovered Datap'lan as a possiblE! acquisition in 
January 1968 when it was contacted by John Felix Associate~s, Inc., a unit of the 
Interpuolic Group, a large New York corporation composed of adve,otising agencies 
an d market; ng servi ces canpani es. Accordi n9 to Wer ner Frank, Dr. Al bert 
Madansky, pres; dent of Datapl an and a fr1 end of Frank's, had prev i ousl y aSked 
Frank if Informatics was interested in acquiring Dataplan. 

Madansky was a brilliant applled mathematician and statistician. Marion 
Harper, the fl amboy ant adv erti s; ng entrepreneur who had bu il t Inter"publi c, 
persuaded Madansky to introduce to Interpubl ic soph1 sti catE~d math E:m ati cal 
analysis of advertising effectiveness, by making him president of Dataplan. 

As Dat.apl an's owneir the Interpublic Group was al so v1 rtually its sol e 
custcmer,and in the clgreement selling the m~or;ty interest to Informatics, 
guaranteed to continue to do business with Dataplan at specified annual ,oates of 
revenue, declining over five years. Informatics optimistically perceived the 
Dataplan acquisition as a good business opportunity, announcing to the board of 
directors "we believe we negotiated well on this matter and got what we hoped 
for. "(16) 
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Madansky continued as general manager of Dataplan, reporting to Werner 
Frank, trle head of Eastern Operations. For the first several months atter the 
acqui s1 t1 on Infonnati cs optimi sm was j u!stif1ed because Datapl an was modestly 
profitable, although very little business was obtained outside of Interpublic, 
since no significant sales effort was madla. Hewever, beginning in October 1969, 
the service bureau began producing finaliicial losses wh1ch were snall at first 
but accelerated during April 1970. In tile latter month, monthly revenuE~s for 
Dataplan fell $19,200 belCffi its planned ferecas"t, preducing a $5,600 less 
instead of the expected profit of $18,9S0. Infonnat1 cs managanent elimi nated 
staff and took several other act; ons to bri ng expenses down to improve 
eperat; onal perf onnance. Unfortunately duri ng the next several months, monthly 
losses up to $30,000 were incurred w here prof its of $16,000-$20,000 had been 
planned. Madansky was replaced as general manager by Richard Ketover, fonnerly 
with Computer Applications.(17) 

A sizabl e porti on of Datapl an's probl ens arose fr(xn di s;putes about the 
quality of services provided to Interpubl'fc. Despite the acquisition agreanent. 
trle users in advert1 si ng agenci es owned by the 1 atter corporati on, Whl ch was no 
longer a majority ewner in the service bureau, did not feel obligated (despite 
ttle purchase agreanent) to contract all thei r data processi ng needs to Datapl an 
on a sol~source basis. The Interpublic users began seE~kin9 and using 
competitive service bureaus where they expected to get "lower prices lOr better 
service for particular applications. The Interpublic corporate staff had little 
influence over the mavericks in the advertising agencies" and made enly feeble 
eff orts to make them ab1 de by the agreement. 

But there were also preblems with the cerperate accounting customer. 
Dataplan had been designing and implanenting a number ef custar11 data precessing 
app11cations for Interpub11c which incurred development problens, delays and 
costs exceeding or1 gi nal estimates. Much of th'! s was due to the usual bad 
communi cations between the Datapl an progrcrnmers and the users at Interpubl i c. 
However, Interpublic accounting used the delays and cos:t 1ncl-eases for these 
app11cations as justification to reduce or withdraw its business with Dataplan 
and either delay lOr step payment en werk already perfermed a.nd billed. The 
latter was a mertal blew, severely reducing Dataplan's revenue levels and 
causing the large losses. This circumstance caused Informatics te charge that 
Interpublic was in default of the acquisition agreanent and file suit against 
Interpublic in September 1970 for rescission and damages. Informatics succeeded 
in this effort; the suit was settled. and Interpublic reacquired fran 
Informatics its 70 percent interest in Dataplan in October 1971 for $750,000 
i ncl udi ng the cance11 ati on of the promi ssory note. (18) 

12.3 SUMM,ARY OF INFORMATICS FIRST FORAY INTO DATA SERVICES 

The acqui sit; on ef Datapl an and the Rucker data cent·ers turned out to be a 
financial debacle, fercing the canpany to make a premature and hasty retreat 
fran the supposedly safe, 1 c:w technology batch serv; ce bur'eau bus; ness. 
Simul taneously, the 1 iqui dation of Atar Canputer Systems, Inc., (AtarCSI) (the 
long-shot j 01 nt venture into the remote transacti on processi ng busi ness) rel ated 
in Section 4.4.2, represented a failed experiment in the high technology end of 
data servi ces. 
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The financial impact on the ccmpany's reported earnings in fiscal 1970 
(ending March 28) was catastrophic. Operating losses in the Ca11tornia data 
centers pulled down operating incane (before extraordi nary items) to a loss of 
$241,000. But the company had decided t,O get out of the batch data services 
busi ness. Further, 1 t belt eyed that the probab 11 i ty was low that the Civ il 
Aeronnautics Board would approve the AtarCSI contract. So Informatics took the 
conservative approach, wrote off most of the assets on its bal ance shee1: for 
data services, and set up reserves to cover future operting losses until the 
operations were phased out. This resulted in an "extraordinary itan" loss on 
the operating statement of $4,002,000 (after the effects of income tax)~ made up 
as follows: 

california Data Centers 
- Purchase cost in excess of 

book val ue 
- Reserves for future losses 

Dataplan 
- Purchase cost in excess of 

book value 
AtarCSI 
- Investments and guarantees 
Tax benefits not i nc1 uded above 

($1,637,000) 
(371 ,000) 

Total 

($2,008,000) 

(1.389,000) 

(643,000) 
38,000 

($4,002,000) 

Thf s massive loss more than wi ped out the retai ned earni ngs of $937,000 that 
the company had accumulated since its foundation, eight years before, creating a 
deficit in retained earnings of $3,319,000. So the canpany had to "dip into its 
capiul" (the investments made by the stockholders during those eight years), 
reducing 1:he stockholder equity to $2,729,000. This was accanpl1shed by a 
"quasi-reorganization," an accounting device which reset the retained earnings 
to zero and reduced the "capital in Excess of Par Value" on the balance sheet to 
S2,785 ,000.( 19) 

However, this was not a crippling blow to the company, since the losses did 
not all represent current cash. The S1.6 million paid for the Rucker Data 
Centers had been pai din shares of (rel ative1y high pri ced) Informati cs stock. 
Much of the ranai nder had been pai d out 'I n cash 'I n pri or years. Morever, the 
subsequent settlement of the suit to rescind the Dataplan purchase resulted in a 
further improvement in the canpany's financial position. Consequently, working 
capital remained a relatively healthy $2,351,000 and an adequate line of credit 
at the Bank of !flIeri ca was avail abl e. The canpany recovered rap; dly, record; ng 
pretax profits of $2,680,000 in 1971, $4,240,000 in 1972, and $6,500,000 in 
1973. 

But these experiences taught the corporati on much about the data serv ices 
business and sharpened its skill in investigating and evaluating future 
acqUisitions and new market opportunities. Not disillusioned with this bad 
experi ence, Bauer merely cons; dered lnf o nna ti cs first attempt at entering the 
data services business as "strategically correct but tactically wrong." Exiting 
fran the data services business tanporarily in 1970-1971, Infonnatics waited for 
the econcmy to improve and kept its eyes open for a sound bus; ness opportuni ty 
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which would allow it to re-enter this business safely and successfully. This 
chance appeared almost ilTlTlediately, 1 n 1 a.te 1970, when lnf o rma ti cs di scuss; ons 
witt! tt!e Equitabl e L He Assurance Soci ety of the United States presented the 
canpany with a way of participating in the: remote data services business without 
any financial risk. As a result, however, Informatics itself did not record any 
data services revenues until after the merger with Equimatics in 1974.(20) 

12.4. lHE DATA SERV ICES GRClJP 

12.4.1 How It Began 

As discussed in more detail in Sections 4.4.4 and 10.0, on December 1, 1971, 
after a yea'r of waiting for regulatory approval, Informatics entered into a 
joint venture agreement with The Equitabl1e Life Assurance Society of the United 
States for the fonnation of Equimatics, Inc., primarl1y to supply data 
processi ng products and services specif ically tail ored to the needs of the 
1 nsurance 1 ndustry. Wi th operati ons hea dquartered in Fai rti e1 d, New Jersey, 
Equimati cs modestly entered the data services busi ness with an IBM 3701145 by 
first merely supplying batch data processing for The Equitable's administration 
of Medicare claims. Soon it was supplying limited remote batch and timesharing 
services to New York area offices of The Equitable through a local canputer 
network which it established. The successful performance of this effort for The 
Equitable pranpted Equ1matics to undertake plans to expanej its network and data 
service offerings to other cities and other insurance industry custaners early 
in 1974. Thus when Informatics merged w'ith Equimatics during 1974 to create the 
"new" Informatics, the corporati on invnedi ately gai ned possession of a young but 
thriving data servi ces bus; ness. In the years fo'llowin!3 thi s merger, 
Informatics initiated action to provide data services to other markets besides 
the insurance industry and greatly increased its data processing capacity 
through the acquisition of Management Horizons Data Systans of Columbus, Ohio in 
1977 • 

Upon Emtering into the joint venture for the formation of ,Equimatics, 
Infonnatics projected that the batch data processing servic:e market would 
increase slowly from $749,146,000 in annual sales in 1972 to $1,067,000,000 by 
1978. Although this was an extranely large market, the neill'ork information 
services market (i.e., ranote timesharing services, remote inquiry/response, and 
remote on-· 1 i ne processing) was forecasted to grew at the boaning rate of 28 
percent per year from $577,377,000 in sales duri ng 1972 to ovelr $2,420,000,000 
by 1978, overtaking the batch processing market and exceeding it in size by more 
than 100 percent. With the anergence of this rapidly growinSI billion dollar 
market, Infonnatics. while not entirely turning its back on the batch processing 
busi ness. determinedly set out to successfully enter the ne'blork i nformati on 
services market of the 1970's. The corporation planned to inc:rease corporate 
revenues fran Information Network Services and Insurance Data Services from $2.3 
million in 1973 to $10 million annual1y by 1978.(21) 

The thrust of this business growth has been founded on a strate~gy that 
emphasizes supplying vertical industry oriented applications and services which 
can serve the common needs of a mul ti tude of custaners in thE: same bus i ness. 
Thi 5 approach is succi ntly descr; bed by the follow; ng statements in the 
corporate five year pl an of 1979: 
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There w ill be an emerg; ng, ; ncreas; ng emphas; s on 
canmuni cat; ons-based data servi ces. All products be; ng sol d 
will be candidates for adaptation to data services. The 
intention is to develop application- and industry-oriented 
services and a nationwide network of communications and 
canputers over the fiv~year per'lod. 

The Canpany's capability will be increased to provide software 
products and data services which are appiication and industry 
oriented. This will require strengthening our management group 
in these appli cati on areas an din certai n chosen i ndustri es. 
Examples of our interests in addition to the insurance industry 
are: accounting applications, manufacturing applications, the 
distribution industry, and other business activities which 
require the processing of natural language information, such as 
information services in support of litigation.(22) 

Thi s basi c stragegy evolved slowly. Immedi ately after the merger, the 
Fai rfiel d data center and the pl anned Equimati cs network under John "J ay" 
Callanan initially became the Data Services Division (050) of the Canmercial 
Services Group and finally the Data Services Operation (050) of the Data 
Servi ces Group (OSG) of Informati cs, 1 n both cases under the di recti on of 
Richard Kaylor, group vice president. As described in Section 1.0.2, they became 
canpletely responsible for the insurance data processing projects that they had 
sold and could support; i.e., Medicare claims, Equitable timesharing and 
processing for the Health Insurance Association of Mlerica. However, the work 
for EVLlCO (Equitable Variable Life Insurance Company), which had been sold and 
suported by Equimatics in Dallas, remained the responsibility of that division, 
who subscontracted the processi ng to 050. Of course, the Texas-based batch 
processing remained the canp1ete respons~b1lity of the Equimatics Division in 
Dall as, incl udi ng the operati on of the computers that di d th4~ processi ng, as 
related in Section 10.2.1. H~nce 050, which expected to have exclysiye 
responsibility for Inlformatics data services, found out at its bi rth that 
practical considerations of application knowledge, customer' relations and 
geography requi red that other units withi n the company have some responsi bi11ty 
for sell i ng and supporti ng data serv1 ces, and even for operating canputers. 

As might be expected, OSO di d its best to reta1 n control of as much of the 
data servi ces busi ness as it coul d, whi ch often resul ted in fri cti on between 1 t 
and other units. In the years from 1974 to 1979, the following policy became 
the rule. OSOhad exclusive Mghts to general-purpose data sel"Vices business, 
and any application or industry-oriented data services in which they could 
danonstrate canpetence. However, any unit of Informatics with a special 
competence in an application or industry had the right to sell for their Qrln 
account and to support data servi ces for that app1 i cati on or to that industry. 
However, they were required to subcontract to OSO the processing at a discount 
from retail prices. For such processing, they could subcontract to other 
suppli ers or operate thei r own computers only with corporate perm; 55; on when 
certain stringent conditions made it in the best interests of Informatics.(23) 

As a result, Equimatics continued in the insurance data services business 
and provi ded itself wi th canputi ng servi ces to support the development of its 
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TYPE OF BUS1N.Es.s 

OFFERING SERVICES TO THE Pueil~ 

DSa-Fairfield, NJ 

MSD-Columbu5, OH 

Information Services
Riverdale, MD 

Cross Industry 

Wholesale Distribution 

Insurance Industry 
Litigation Information 
Publishing Services 
Library Services 

(1) IBM 370/158 
(2) NASca AS 7000 
(1) NASca AS 9000 

(2) IBM 370/168 
(1) Amdahl 470/V6 

(1) NASCa AS 5000 
(1) Amdahl 470/V6 

~NTERNAL SUPpoRT (Inc]uding Su~rt of Spec1fj~ Coot~~ 

Information Services
Riverdale, MD 

Commercial Information 
Systems-Dallas, IX 

Software Products Group
Canoga Park, CA 

fACILITIES MANBGEM£NJ 

Professional Services 
Western Operations
Palo Alto, CA 

Software Contract Support 
Development 

Software Development 
Contract Support 

Software Development 

NASA/Ames Aeronautical 
Laboratory 

American President Lines 

JPL Image Processing 
Laboratory 

(1) Wang VS85 
(2) Wang VS90 

(1) IBM 4341 
(1) NAS 5000 

(1) IBM 4341 

(l) CDC 7600 
(l) IBM 4.3 41 
(1) IBM 360/67 
(several)DEC VAX 11/780 

(2) IBM 3033 

(1) IBM 376/158 

(Excluding Microcomputers and Communications Computers) 

FIGURE 12=.1 
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software products as described in Section 12.5.1. Infonnation Systans and 
Services got more and more into the data services business and eventuallY 
establ i shed the Washi ngton Infonnati on Process; n9 Center and acqui red canpl,lters 
as discussed in Section 12.5.2. Other units fran time to time provided data 
servi ces or acqui red canputers to support development of software products. 
Fi gure 12-1 shows the computers operated by Informati cs in 1982. 

Consequently, DSO gradually restri cted its o«n offer1 ngs to rt3T\ote 
processing of a general-purpose nature and cross-industry applications. When 
M-iDS and COSD were acqui red, they became separate 1 ndustry-ori ented d1v1 51 ons 
within Data Services Group (DSG). This Section 12.4 discusses only the data 
services provided by DSG. 

12.4.2 The Second Data Services Diyisi(2I) 

Immediately after the Equimatics merger, Richard Kay'lor and Jay Callanan 
further refined and enhanced Equimatics pl ans for broad-based data service 
offerings and the creat10n of an extensive i nformati on network. The management 
of Informati cs Canmerc1 al. Services G roup recognized the obv; ous potent; al 
synergy which existed between the fonner Equimat1cs data center and network and 
its own financial and communications systems business. A comprehensive network 
could be implemented using Informatics ICS IV/500 canmunications software (see 
Section 11.6.2). Accounting and financial data processing ser'vices could be 
offered to network custaners through use of Informati cs ACCCXJNTING IV products. 
Data base publishing services (such as Excerpta Medica--Section 7.9.6) of 
lnf onnati cs Sy stans an d Servi ces Canpany caul d al so be clel iver'ed through the 
network. As explained by the company's Data Services Division Blllsiness Plan: 

• • • netw ork development is the 91 ue to hol d the mul ti- servi ce 
vendor together. With a good network, 'the industry 
speci al izati on and software product capabi11 ti es of the mul ti
service vendor can be appl 'fed to the needs of many users, 
parti cul arly those in small to medi urn sized busi nesses. A 
network is also the key to maximizing profits fran fac:ilities 
management (FM) contracts. The develollTlent of nati Olnal and 
internati onal networks, therefore. is the key strategy for data 
services vendors in search of leverage. 

The company formul ated detail ed pl ans for the deve' opment of a 
canprehensive data services network covering 100 citie:s requiring a basic 
investment of $2.25 mill ion pl us hardware investments rangi ng blstween $1.9 and 
$2.6 million over a five year period. In the same period Informatics forecasted 
aggregate sales for data services to reach $36.6 million by 1981, giving the 
canpany a 5-10 percent share of the network infonnation services market.(24) To 
achieve this a marketing plan was developed and sales offices WE~re opened in 
eight citil6S by 1982, staffed by over 80 field sales and support personnel. 
This included a large office in Washington, DC, which obtained a modest amount 
of U. S. Goverrrnent busi ness, primari ly fran the Depar'bnent of Tra.nsportati on. A 
product planning and development organization was formed which negotiated 
licenses with the supp'liers of many software products for resale through the 
nebork. Another legacy that DSD inherited fran Equimatics was the emphasis on 
the use of the VM operating systan and its time sharing system, eMS, for use by 
custcxners who wished to develop thei r ONn appl icati ons. 
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Beginning with one IBM 3701145 in early 1973. the capacity of the Fa; rfield 
Data Centelr has grown steadily. al ways usi ng IBM or IBM compati bl e computers. 
At the end of 1982 it was equi pped wi th one IBM 370/158, two NASCO AS/7000s and 
one NASCO AS/9000. Data communications there, and throughout Informatics. were 
handled by Comten computers. In 1982 DSO recorded revenues of $20.9 million and 
pretax profits of $2.7 million. 

12.4.2.1 FINAC (Financial Accounting) Services 

Mong the opportunfti es foreseen by Wal ter Bauer and Werner Frank for data 
services were financial and accounting data processing services. based on 
Informati~; own' software product line--ACCOUNTING IV. As descr'1bed in Section 
11.8.1, ACCOONTING IV consi sted of three separate but 1 nterrel ated products 
performing general ledger, accounts receivable and accounts paYi:l.ble processing, 
app11 cabl e to almost any type of busi ness. Nonnally. the use ()f such software 
systems was beyond the fi nanci al resclurces of small to medi urn size busi nesses 
who coul d not afford or preferred not to operate thei r own canputers. However, 
many of th '9se smaller businesses did obtain automated payroll services through 
thei r banks whi ch marketed thi s servi ce to attract and to ratai n bus'f ness 
customers. Informati cs reasoned tha.t 1 t caul d provi de addit:10nal automated 
accounti ng servi ces to these small and medi um size busi nesses if such servi ces 
were offered and marketed to them by banks. The banks woul d flai n an expanded 
full-li ne of automated servi ces to offer its customers. thereby becoming more 
competitive, whil e Informatics waul d gai n the patronage of the captive customer 
base of the banks. As explained by the bUSiness plan devised fc)f' offering this 
service: 

To most effi cf ently penetrate the end user market at "1 east 
cost," the FINAC pl an is predi cated on the "whol esal i nglll ()f the 
Company's (service) wares through the "retail outlet" of the 
commerci al banki ng i nstituti on. Thi s approach seJ"'l(es the 
mutual interest of both parties: Informatics gains a revenue 
source for a new busf ness thrust and the banks e1 ther improve 
or' expand thei r Automated Customer Services act;viti~~s on a 
ccmtrolled involvement basis. It also affords Infonnsltics an 
economical means of initially establishing itself in a targeted 
market place, trading, as it were, on its parent c~l1lpany's 

reputation for financial stability to attract its outlet bank 
affiliates and on the bank's posture in the local canmunity to 
gain the end-user account. This obviates the need to ~nount an 
9xtens ive end-user marketi ng ccmpai gn to give cre,di bil i ty to a 
yet unknown vendor. It al so mi nimizes the time requl" red to 
achieve a meaningful result in this market.(2S) 

The company deternli ned to offer ACCOUNTING IV serv ices ei ther 1) by 
1 i censi ng of the product 1 i ne di rectly to th~~ banks to prov'! de servi ces to 
customers by us; ng thei r own computers:, or 2) thr10ugh a j 01 nt 
market; ng/whol esa' e arrangement whereby the banks woul d sell the! servi ce and 
Informati cs woul d prov i de the processi ng. Dubbi ng the proposed serv i ce "FINAC" 
(acronym for Financial/Accounting), Infonnatics was optimistic that its approach 
was correct part; cul arly because the Mellon Bank in Pi tts.burgh, Maryl and 
Natic)nal Bank in Baltimore and the Virginia National Bank in Norfolk all had 
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previously purchased ACCOUNTING IV products and were successfully selling 
services utilizing them to their customers. The Mellon Bank had 175 small 
business accounts and the Maryland National Bank had over 100 medical accounts 
for automated accounting services based on ACCOUNTING IV. 

Based on a survey of 4,000 banks across the country, Infonnat1 cs beli eved 
the market for FINAC services to be large, growing fran $350 mi1l10n in annual 
sales in 1975 to over $550 million by 1982. The canpany forecasted that its 
sales of FINAC services would increase 'fran $40,000 in annual revenues with 
pretax losses of $389,000 during 1976 to $12.4 million in revenues and pretax 
profits of $7.9 million annually by 1983. The break even point with investments 
required to offer the service was predicted to occur in 1979. Between 1976 and 
1980, the cummu1 ative number. of end users of FINAC services prov1 ded by 
Infonnatics were forecasted to grow from 18 to 1,771. Hcwever, Infonnatics was 
not successful in selling banks on the concept. But worse, software performance 
probl ems experi enced wi th ACCOUNTING IV (see Secti on 11.8.1> prevented 
Informatics from implementing its own financial and accounting data processing 
services. This represented another failure of an Infonnatics concept to 
capitalize on the supposed marketing prowess of a third party. 

12.4.2.2 Direct Dial Data (DOD) 

Undaunted by the failure of the FINAC idea, and the folly (as also shown in 
the fail ure of MACS) of relying on a bank to become a sales agent for its data 
services, Informatics was determined to find a way to off'er general ized 
accounting and finance data processing to small and medium size b,usinesses. Its 
next effort was the acqui siti on 1 n 1977 of Di rect Di al Data Services, Inc. 
(DOD), from Greyhound Computer Corporation as described in Section 4.2.14. DOD 
marketed its data processing services through local banks and data centers which 
served as "deal ers. " 

Warner Blow was. put in charge of DOD in the Commercial Services Group, 
reporting to Richard Kaylor.· At long last DOD represented a possible expansion 
of data services to the small business accounting applications market. 
Infonnati cs suppli ed each deal er wi th marketi ng and support materi a1 s, and 
overni ght remote processi ng. The deal er sol d and supported the end user of 
Informatics software, typically a ~ small bUsinessman. Input was supplied 
over phone lines to a collector unit at each dealer, and then tl~ansm1tted on 
Informati cs: network to Fa1 rfi e1 d. Output was pri nted remotely cit each deal er, 
who then, next morning, delivered it to his customers. The processing was 
successfully moved from the Greyhound computer center to DSD 1 n Fa1 rfi e1 d. 
Service to the dealers showed significant improvement. 

Intensive marketing efforts were undertaken to gai n more dea'i el~s. When OSG 
was formed, the organizati on was taken out of DSD and renamed the Fi nanci al 
Systems Div; si on of Data Servi ces Group. It gai ned two maj or contracts from New 
Jersey Bank and First Wisconsin Bank, both which acquired dealerships from DOD. 
But DOD almost immediately ran 1 nto a major bus1 ness setback when. its largest 
dealer, Wells Fargo Bank located in San Francisco, terminated its agreanent for 
servi ces, and began to servi ce its custaners on its Olin ccmputer wi th software 
that (presumably) it had been developing for some time. Th1s was after 
Infonnatics had, prior to the acquisition, conferred with repr'esentatives at 
Wells Fargo, which was dissatisfied with DOD's performance under Greyhound 
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management. Well s Fargo representatives gave oral prani ses that the bank woul d 
not discontinue business with DOD for sevelral months to give Infonnatics time to 
rectify the bad servi ce previously supplied by Greyhound. Infonnati cs woul d not 
have consummated the acqui s1 ti on wi thout thi s prani 56, a fact of· "'hi ch 
Informati cs bel ieved Well s Fargo management had to be aware. Upon cancel I cit1 on 
of busi ness by the bank, the canpany gave seri ous cons1 derati on to taki ng ~ egal 
acti on agai nst Well s Fargo on breach of contract and anti-trust grounds: 

Wells Fargo knew full well that we would not have gone ahead 
with the acqui s1 ti on w'1thout thei r conti nued use of the system 
and their providing us a chance to reverse the quality of the 
service which was acinittedly poor during the last few months of 
the ownership of DOD service by GI~eyhound Corporation.(26) 

In December 1976 Informatics decided to file a suit against Wells Fargo, 
claiming damages of over $300,000. "The ,mount of dollar loss is small but we 
bel i eve the remedy shoul d be pursued nonethel ess," management advocated. 
Depositions of Wells Fargo personnel taken during the discovery phase, indicated 
the bank had long been carrying out plans to terminate DOD services, which 
seaned to verify Infonnatics canplaint that Wells Fargo had deliberately misled 
Inf ormati cs to protect thei r' interests unti 1 they were ready to support thei r 
customers in-house.(27) This also led Wells Fargo to have concern about their 
ability to win if the suit went to trial. So eventually they set:tled, by paying 
Infonnat1cs $260,000. 

Unfortunately, Informatics found its efforts with DOD disappointing. Just 
as had been the case wi th MACS and FINAC, relyi ng on banks to hel p bu 11 d a 
business WilS a fruitless approach. Operating losses resulted iand the company 
began pursui ng othel~ means to market fi nanci a1 data servi ces. In 1978 the 
corpor-at; on slowly 1 iqui datecl the DOD bus; ness. (28) 

12.4.2.3 Summary of DSD 

D~spite the setbacks with FINAC and DOD, the Fai rf·iel d data center and 
Infonnatics netNork con'tinued to grow both in revenues and technical capability. 
By June 1977 Informatics Data Services Division possessed a nationwide network 
encanpassing 12 major cities nationwide and was offering clata processing 
services for specific applications in accounting, aan1n1stra:t10n/personnel, 
banki ng and fi nance, busi ness management, data rna naganent. engi neeri ng, 
graphics, 'Information retrieval, insurance, management sc1ence~s, mathematics, 
operations research .. planning and projection, statistics, simulation, and word 
process; ng. (29) In 1982 DSD operated 1 n th ree 11 nes of busi ness. It suppl i ed 
cross-i ndustry processi ng to ccmmerci al canpani es, such as AT&T, Squi bb, and 
Booz, All en & Hamil ton. To the U. S. Government it prov; ded transportati on-
oriented applications. And it supplied to The Equitablle insurance-oriented 
timesharing and the processing of Medicare claims. Note that thE3 company had 
fi nally abandoned its pursuit of cross-i ndustry servi ces to small busi ness. 
With the gl~owth of the business, Jay Callanan was pranoted to operations vice 
president and the division rencmed Data Services Operation (050). In 1982 it 
had revenues of $20.9 million and pretax profits of $2.6 minion. Its somewhat 
di sappoi nti ng revenue growth can pared to its cClnpeti tors mi ght be attri buted to 
the fact that it never put in place a strong viree president of marketing, w"ith 
the result that its regional sales managers were often failures and continually 
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had to be repl aced. Perhaps managanent was too concerned wi th preservi rig the 
1 ucrative Equitabl e busi ness and never gave the attenti on needed to competE~ more 
vi gorously in the hard worl d of carrnerce. 

For Informati cs the Fai riiel d data center, 1 niti ally estab11shE3d by 
Equimatics, represented a true milestone since it permitted the corporation tC) 
successfuny r&-enter and pursue the boom,in~1 dat.a services business. With this 
mllestone accanpl1 shed, Informatics set out to acccmplish an additional 
milestone, supplying speCific industry applications for non-insurance 
busi nesses, by acqui Mng Management Horiz\:)ns Data Systems. 

12.4.3 Management Horizons Data SYsta~~ 

As described in Section 4.2.15, in November 1977 Informatics acquired 
Management Horizons Data Systems, Inc. (MHOS) from First National City Ban~; 
(FNCB). The deal included a two year contract to Informatics, for a total priCE! 
of $3.3 mill i on, to supply remote batch process; ng for the bank's travel er' Si 

checks system (lRACKS) and money order process~ing system (K>PS). Overall, the 
acquisition was a bargain for Informatics except for thrE~e elanents: 1) 
Ci t1 corp, the hol di ng canpany of FNCB, 1 ns1 sted that Inf orma,ti cs assume the 
long-term 1 eases of two obsol esci ng IBM System 370/168 computers, 2) Informati cs 
di d not have confi dence in the top r+iIDS management, and! 3) the sal es 
organizatjlon, with one excepti on, was very weak. The overval ued computers 
burdened M-IDS with excessive costs for ccmplUter capacity and required high 
pri ces to the customers to cover such costs. The poor ori gi nal top management 
of M1DS at the time of acquisition was not ;:1 problem, since Informatics was 
eas11y abl e to reorganize the operati on to put in pl ace ,a competent top 
managaneni: team. A m1 ti gating factor was that mi ddl e mana!gement was very 
competent, and was still in place in 1982.(30) 

Despi te the negative condi ti ons, the acqui s1 ti on of M-lDS _as a real steal 
for Informatics, permitting it to rapidly expand its information network and 
increase its data service offerings ahead of its own schedu·le. Lc)cated in 
Columbus, Ohio, Management Horizons initially was established as a c;onsulting 
firm, M-lD, by a brillhnt group of professors and management conSUltant,s at Ohio 
State University. Subsequently, a data processing subsidiary, f-tiDS, was 
establ 1 shed, and under its parent's di recti on, desi gned and impl aTlented a unique 
on-l1ne data processing system for wholesalE~rs and retailers primarily oriented 
towards the drug, hardware, building matEH'ials, industrial supply, and food 
distribution industries. This was a comprehensive systan offe:ring a full line 
of processing services for order entry. custcmer invoicing, inventory 
management, scientific buying, accounts receivable, accounts payable, payroll, 
general accounting, and the modeling of optimal merchandise mix" By the end of 
1971, t+iDS had signed up and obtai ned advance payment fran al total of 80 
wholesale custaners located in 32 states and 2 provinces in Canada to be 
connected to r+iDS through a leased line datal network with 102 separai;e terminal 
sites. During 1971 and 1972. t.t;DS began placing its custlOOlers on-line with its 
system and supported them through the development of a numbElr of management 
education seminars and by canprehensive doclJlnentation of its var"!ous application 
programs. (31) 

With the 
approximately 

acquisition of t+iDS, Informatics gained 125 new employees, 
107 new custaners. a very large application program for the 
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distribution industry, a wide-ranging on-line remote job entry network 
encompassing 100,000 miles of dedicated circuits and over 108 tel-minal 
1 ocati ons. There was a hi gh ly sophi sti cai:ed 14,000 square foot centralized data 
processi ng center with two 370/168 computers, 65 di sc drive sp1ndl es , 30 dual 
density tape drives, five Canten front-end canmunications processors, and 
various card input and printer equipments. The computer system oftered to its 
geographically remote users fast turnaround of 2.5 to 5 minutes for batch 
processing jobs. With MolDS's capability, Informatics data services revenue 
forecasts were increased fran $11 m1il1on to $17 million 1n annual revenues by 
1978 and plans were made to integrate t-tlDS operations with the Fairfield data 
cent.er, rebu 11 d the market; ng orgclnizelt10n, and improve and enhancl~ the 
software. (32) 

Upon making the acquisition of MiDS, Informatics reorganized it,s own 
operati ons. Data Servi ces Group was E!stabl i shed, wi th headquarters 1 n CollJmbus. 
It consisted of MHOS, Data Services Division in Fairfield, and Direct Dial Data 
renamed the Fi nand al Systems Divi si on. Kaylor, the group vi ce presi dent, moved 
to Col umbus. After a prel 1mi nary peri (:>d to become famll iar w'lth t+lCS 
operati ons, he di sm; ssed the fonner presi dent clnd general managler and appoi nted 
Warner Blow as general manager of MiDS. Of the three ori gi nal MHDS executives, 
only Tan Hoover, vi ce presi dent, techni cal development, was ret:ai ned. MHDS was 
itt first lrenamed the MHOS Division and lat(~r the Management Services Division 
(MSD). The various distribution system processing app11caticIOs were renamed 
DISTRIBUTION IV, and the meager MHDS mar'keti ng force was reorganized and 
enl arged under Fred Ragusa as acti ng vi ce pres; dent of sal es and Lou Sprei tzer 
as di rector of market; ng pl ann; ng. Dan Pri edeman d1 rected Subscri pti on Services 
(including installation, contract administration, customer education and 
documenta t.i on) • 

A new subscription services contract was initiated for new customers and to 
repl ace, upon exp; rat; on, the contracts of exi sti n9 customers. Parti cul ar 
attent10n was pai d to e1 1m; nat; n9 the very favorabl e terms 1:hat the charter 
subscri bers enj eyed. The new contract contai ned a pri ce increase of almost 25 
percent, desperately nE~eded to offset increased operati ng costs. Of 55 exi st; ng 
custaners presented with the new contract dl.llring the summer of 1977, 37 signed 
by the beginning of October. Although others were slOtt in signing, only a few 
customers were ultimately lost. MHDS also cwned a 50 percent interest in a 
Canadian sales subsidiary which fortuitously won a $1 million annual contract 
with Acklands in OctobEar 1977 and two more lclrge contracts in Feibruary 1978.(33) 

Infomatics initia"lly planned that a maj.or integration of computer capacity 
would be achieved between its two data centers pennitting -each to process 
overload requi ranents clt the other when needeld. This proved impractical because 
the DSG tl9chnical organization encountered great difficulty in upgrading the 
operating system under which DISiRIBUTION IV ran to MVS, which was needed to 
cope with an increased demand for services. In an effort to motivate DSD to 
accel erate the ; ntegrati on Kaylor eventually forced them to carl"y $75,000 per 
month of the cost of one IBM 370/168. This pennitted MSD to lease an hndahl 
470/V6 computer to handle its work load, but it was sti1"j an expensive data 
center operation. 
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12.4.3.1 The Distribution Data Processing System 

Soon an unforeseen development occurred among MSO's wholesale distribution 
customers. The growth in minicomputer capability resulted in a strong 
canpetitive offering by minicanputer salesmen to MSO custaners. Suddenly many 
began to insist on having their OItn in-house computer. MSO opportunistically 
took advantage of this demand by developing a distributed data processing system 
(OOPS) product offering based on installing the Honeywell Level 6 minicomputer 
at custaner sites. Thi s system permitted MSO to be more canpetitive by 
prov 1 di ng its custaners with the ablli ty to mai ntai n some on-l1 ne data base 
files at their own location for easy updating and information inquiry and to 
decrease their processing costs (by not having to' be cQntinuously dependent on 
MSD host canputers). At the same time they had access to the 1 arge-scal e MSD 
computers for 1 arge batch processi ng jobs, additi onal computi ng capaci~y and 
storage, and, potentially, connection to the Infonnatics time-sharing system 
based in Fairfield. MSO began to develop the system in 1977 when it obtained a 
contract fran Marsuco Industri es, an in dustri al supp ly di stri butor, whi ch was 
willing to support development of the system. With a $25,000 subscription fee, 
annual ma; ntenance fee, and hardware sales, Infonnati cs projected that its 
annual revenues for DLPS would grow fran $40,900 in 1977 to $471,600 in 1981. 
Incremental profits were planned to increase in the same period from a financial 
loss of $383,900 1n 1977 to profits of $286,400 in 1981.(34) Although DJ:PS 
1tsel f was never profi tabl e, the reorganizati on of MSD and thE~ davelopment of 
additi onal canpetitive service offeri ngs revital ized MSO into a profitabl e 
grOlt1 ng operation by 1982. Not1 ng the improvement of moral e at MSD under 
Infonnatics management, Walter Bauer reported: 

The rena1 ssance of spi ri t and optimi STl at MSO conti nues; the 
years of the organizati on's 1 QII sel f-esteem generated by the 
i nattenti on and 1 ack of interest by Ci ti bank are i ncreasi ngly 
becoming faded memories. (35) 

In 1982 MSD had revenuEis of $10.9 million and pretax profits of $200,000. 

12.4.3.2 ORDERNET 

Inspi red by a desf go study (PUBNET) performed by Ri chard Kay 1 or several 
years before for the book distribution ind,ustry, another application offering 
arose from MSO's business with the wholesale drug industry. This new service 
called OROER4ET, introduced in 1978, allQlled wholesalers to order directly fran 
manufacturers through the MSO network. ORDERNET minimized the paperwork 
required to process purchase orders and reduced delays in the placing and 
delivery of orders. The processi ng took a ti ny fracti on of the computi ng power 
availabl e, and the i niti al software development was vel""Y inexpensive. 
Informati cs successfully won the endorsement of the Nat; onal ~thol esal ers Drug 
Associati on and eventually obtai ned the approvals of several other simil ar 
business associations of wholesalers. These endorsements produced interest and 
acceptance of OROE~ET by potenti al custaners and brought growing profits to 
Informati cs. (36) 

12.4.4 Commercial On-Line Systems Diyision (COSO) 

In January of 1981 Infonnatics made yet another addition to its data 
service offerings when it acquired (as described in Section 4.2.18) 
Transportation Computing Services Corporation and its subsidiary, Commercial On-
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line Systems, Inc., a leading New York City supplier of on-line data processing 
services to the apparel manufacturing industry and the sole supplier of such 
services to the various taxicab companies and to the un10n of taxi drivers in 
New York City. It had been founded and was owned by Lawrence Parks and Issac 
"Zack" L onstei n. It became the Canmercia 1 On-L1 ne Sy stems oivi si on of the Data 
Services Group, under the two pri nci pal s. Since COSO was limited to the New 
York City marketplace, Informatics expected a mutual benefit which could result 
if COSO was given the use of the exi sti ng Informati cs network and the 1 arge 
centralized computers of its Fairfield data center to pursue the growing apparel 
manufacturi ng industry marketpl aces in Texas and on the West Coast. However. 
the costs of thi s conversi on to Fai rfi e1 d canputers were much greater than 
expected. Moreover, the timing of this acquisition was most unfortunate, since 
the recession of 1982 had devastating effects on COSO's customers in the apparel 
industry whi ch represented the bu1 k of its revenues. Hence. 1 n 1982 it had 
revenues of only $3.0 million and an operating loss of $0.73 million, as well as 
amortization of acquisition costs amounting to $0.40 million. Subsequently, 
Parks left the company, and Lonstein became vice president and general manager. 

12.4.5 Data Services Group in 1982 

Informatics Data Services Group was a grOWing business ",hich, in 1982, 
produced $34.9 million revenues and $1.7 million pretax profits after absorbing· 
COSO's loss of $1.1 million. In July 1981 Richard Kaylor' resigned from 
Informati cs. .Frank Wagner as acting group vi ce presi dent for t.he ranai nder of 
1981, and was rep1 aced 1 n 1982 by Kenneth Draeger, who had been the general 
manager of the Network Services Division of Automatic Data Processing. 

Through an industry-oriented strategy that began with Equimat1cs pursuit of 
the insurance industry, MSD offerings to drug, hardware and building supply 
wholesalers, and COSO's; growth potential in the apparel and taxicab industries, 
Informatics has built a successful nationwide data services business catering to 
the specific needs of its customers. Despite its initial set back in this 
marketplace when it acquired the Rucker data centers and Datap1an, Informatics 
perSistently pursued this goal, successfully fulf1l1ing yet another- objective of 
its original busi ness plan within 20 years after its founding.(37) 

12.5 OTHER DATA CENTERS 

As noted in Section 12.4.1, not all data services were performed for 
customers by the Data Serv1 ces Group. When spec1 a1 ci rCtJllstances ex1 sted, 
Corporate pol icy perm'ltted other organizations to operate diata centers to 
support custcmers in thei r areas of experti see (38) 

12.5.1 Texas Data Genters 

When Equimat1cs acquired United Systems International, it was operating data 
centers in Ft. Worth and Dallas, Texas, performing batch processing for 
insurance compani es. After the merger with Equimat1 cs, as rel ated in Section 
10.2, these services rapidly evolved into a remote processing operation, and two 
centers were eventually combined into one large center in Dallas. After Richard 
Lemons was made responsi bl e for Equimati cs, the processi ng for insurance 
customers was transferred, late in 1982, to the Washing·ton Information 
Processing Center. The Dallas center was reduced to a size appropriate for 
supporti n9 the development there of insurance softw are products.· 
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12.5.2 The Washi ngton IEC <Infonnati ol1LEr'ocessi ng Center) 

When SDA was acquired in 1973 as described in Sectionss 4.2.9 and 7.5.3, a 
major part of its business was data entry services. These soon evolved into 
electronic photocomposition services and evel,tually the Publishing Services 
Division (PSD). These services continuE~d to involve a large anount of data 
entry. The operation consisted of entering huge quantities of input to a 
computer, doi n9 a small anount of data pr()cessi n9' creati n9 a tape for input to 
an electronic photocomposition device" and del'lvering its output to a printing 
shop. The pri nter is nonnally on a veiry ti ght schedul e, so the servi ce requi red 
rapi d turnaround for each computer run, iEtnd normally each job requ1 red several 
runs. PSD, i n1 ti ally obtai ned thei r prc)ces.si n9 fran a nearby batch servi ce 
bureau, which coul d provide the output tapes with the requi red turnaround time. 
During the years from 1973 throuHh 1978 several studies were made of 
transferring the processing to the Fairfield data center. These showed that the 
large anount of data transmission of the input to Fairfield and the output to 
create a tape in WaShington (with a smal'i amount of processing in between) was 
econani cally i nfeasi bl e, if the custaner requi renents for turnaround time were 
to be met. 

Ouri ng the same years (fran 1973 through 1978) I the Le~gal I nf orm at; on 
Services Division (LISD), as described in Section 7.7.1, was a rapidly grOWing 
user of cC)fllputi ng. Its software, the RECON IV system, was installed at the 
Fair-field Data Center. However, incompatibilities between the VM/CMS operating 
system in iFai rfiel d and the fil e architecture of the STIMS subsy~:;tem of RECON IV 
resu'lted in operational difficulties. From LISD's point of view, the service 
was considerably less than satisfactory. In addition, mo:st of the ISG 
applications were batch OS oriented and did not coexist well in the Fairfie1d 
VM/CMS timleshari ng envi ronment. 

In addition, a substantial part of the business of the Infor'Tllation Services 
Group was contracting to the Federal Goverrment, primarfly f 11 the areas of 
i nformati on cl eari nghouses and 11 brary sci ences. Many procurements i ncl uded a 
requi renent f or sane supporting data servi ces. Frequently the custcmer 
specified that such data processing be perf<:>rmed at a data center in the 
Wash~1 ngton, DC, area. In such cases, if Inf ormati on Servi ces (3roup wi shed to 
bi d, its proposal wou1 d have to contemp1 ate purchasi ng such dat:a serv ices fran 
an outside supplier. 

For all of these reasons. the managements of both DSG ,and Informati on 
Serv1! ces Group (ISG) made several proposal s to install an Informa:ti on Processi ng 
Center Ope) in Washin~rton, designed to support the local ISG nEleds in the most 
economi cal way. In early 1979 the ISG pl an was approved by corporate 
management. A NAS (National Advanced Systems) AS/5000 computer (co1mpatible with 
the IBM 370) was 1 nstalled f n a center in Riverdal e, Mary' and, undelr the control 
of ISG. D,ata communi cCilti ons were handl ed by Comten computers, the same type as 
thOSEl used in Fairfield and Columbus. 

Duri ng 1979 all processi ng for Infonnat~1 on Services Group was transferred 
fran outside suppliers and fran Fairfield to the Washington IPC. As noted in 
Section 12.5.1, late in 1982 all the processin!~ for the insurance custaners of 
Equimatics was transferrl3d to the IPC. At the end of 1982 it had grown to two 
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1 arge IBM 370-canpati ble canputers usi ng the IBM MVS operati ng system, one NASCO 
AS/SOOO, and one Amdahl 470/V5, under the di,"ection of Robert Johnson, vice 
pres; dent and general manager. 
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